
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date:Wednesday, October 25th, 2023

Birthdays: Baylee Riley

Lunch: Corn dog, french fries, and pears

Front Office/Counseling:

Halloween Dance: 7th & 8th Grade, mark your calendar for the Hauser Halloween Dance
THIS Friday, October 27th from 6-8! Tickets are $5 or $3 if you come in costume. (Dress
code still applies).

Seniors:

Many colleges have a November 1st deadline for the best chances of being admitted

AND to qualify for most financial aid opportunities. Get college applications completed

before 11/1. After submitting the application, you MUST log into your Parchment

account and request your transcript to be sent to the college. If you need assistance,

stop in the Counseling Office.

Don't forget to order your senior shirt using the link sent to you by Mrs. D. Orders are

due Friday, October 27 and money is due Monday, Oct. 30 at Noon.

Seniors will meet in the Auditorium during resource on Friday. Please come
prepared with your senior quote already written.

Clubs:

Hope Horizons Club: Hope Horizons Club will meet this Thursday from 3-4 in room 1911. As

you prepare for getting your license and graduating high school you need to be SAFE! Join us

for the third annual Personal Self Defense class on Saturday, Nov 4th from 2-5 pm. Mike

Brown, former police officer and black belt in Jiu Jitsu, will teach tips to avoid danger and skills

to protect yourself. Sign up using the google form in your announcements or come to Dr.

Newcomb's room to get information. Only 30 spots available! Hosted by Hope Horizons.

Google Form to SIGN UP

Key Club - Key Club will have a meeting on Thursday in the library during high school
resource.

Transition Field Trip to IU Columbus: Reminder that all permission slips are due this

Thursday for the field trip to IU-Columbus. Please turn those in to Mr. Todd.

And now a message from SADD for Red Ribbon Week:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm7KisAP5mnG7OVpZVfk0pcFjqsGZJE6icpoi64jLcAx1A7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm7KisAP5mnG7OVpZVfk0pcFjqsGZJE6icpoi64jLcAx1A7A/viewform


Band/Choir:

Music Booster Meeting: The next Hauser Music Booster club meeting is today from
5:00-6:00 PM in Mr. Klinger’s room. You and your parents can come enjoy cookies and
learn what the Hauser Music Boosters do to help Mr. Klinger and all the music
students achieve their goals.

Athletics:

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:



Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


